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study.' It is unclear why progressive
supranuclear palsy (PSNP) comprised such
a high percentage of patients clinically mis-
diagnosed as having Parkinson's disease
(PD) in our study, while in his series all
necropsy proven cases of PSNP were recog-

nised before death.2 A pure akinetic syn-
drome may, however, be the only
manifestation of PSNP.3 The UK
Parkinson's Disease Society Brain Bank
(PDSBB) receives donor tissue from
Parkinsonian patients throughout the UK.
Once enrolled in the scheme, patients are

examined annually by one of 70 neurolo-
gists and geriatricians associated with the
Brain Bank and information is recorded
according to a standard format. Despite the
use of diagnostic criteria it is clearly impos-
sible to completely standardise diagnostic
practice across such a group of assessors.

The stage of disease when patients are

examined is clearly important in studies of
this type. The clinical diagnoses used in our

present study were all made within 12
months of death, at the time of the last
assessment, and during or after 1986. All
patients were considered specifically to have
PD rather than a less well-defined
Parkinsonian syndrome.
We agree that no diagnostic criteria for

PD are fool-proof and have subsequently
analysed the clinical features of our cases in
terms of their diagnostic value.4 By using
selected criteria (asymmetrical onset, no

atypical features, and no possible aetiology
for another Parkinsonian syndrome) the
proportion of true PD cases identified was

increased to 93%, but at the expense of
excluding 32% of pathologically confirmed
cases. Twelve of 100 cases of histologically
confirmed PD examined at the PDSBB had
atypical clinical features according to Brain
Bank diagnostic criteria for this disease.5
More than half of these cases had no other
associated neuropathological findings that
could have explained the atypical features.

These findings suggest that studies based
on consultant diagnosis of Parkinson's dis-
ease will include patients without the dis-
ease as well as excluding some who
subsequently satisfy the histological criteria,
thus results from clinical trials and epidemi-
ological studies may be distorted.
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Bailliere's Clinical Neurology (Inter-
national Practice and Research). Vol 1/
No 3. Unusual Dementias. Guest Editor
MN ROSSOR. (Pp 689; Price: £27.50). 1992.
London, Balliere Tindall. ISBN 0-7020-
1631-4.

At the present time there is some fascinat-
ing progress in the definition and territorial
demarcation of neurodegenerations causing
dementia. There is space for splitters
among clinicians and pathologists to iden-
tify new diseases such as corticobasal de-
generation and the causes of frontal lobe
degeneration, and primary progressive
aphasia. In contrast, molecular genetics is
tending to lump diverse phenotypes
together in the prion disorders and familial
Alzheimer's disease. Real progress in other
areas, notably Pick's disease, is to some
extent lacking. This condition is finding a
more critical definition by the effect of ero-
sion, because some examples of non-Pick
body Pick's disease are undoubtedly other
things, such as corticobasal degeneration.
The remaining chapters in the book cover
the neuropathology of unusual dementias,
dementia and motor neurone disease and
Lewy body dementia: so not, as you might
have thought, small print causes of demen-
tia as implied by the title, nor a fully com-
prehensive account of these disorders, but
mostly areas of real progress and new
knowledge.
The introduction provides a paragraph

on the clinician's approach to a patient with
dementia. This is a useful summary, to
which collection, storage and analysis of
genetic and pathological material could be
added. Many of these diagnoses remain
neuropathological ones, and their genetic

implications are still uncertain. In addition,
peculiar phenotypes of these neurodegener-
ations can mimic almost any other. Future
developments should justify this encourage-
ment to obtain a postmortem diagnosis, if
not for the family, for future patients and
families. Storage of DNA will provide a
valuable resource for immediate use in new
genetic studies. The chapter dedicated to an
overview of neuropathology is valuable as
these disorders are sufficiently uncommon
to allow a critical mass of cases to be seen
clinically and pathologically by one individ-
ual, and yet the pathology can be objectively
compared by an experienced neuropatholo-
gist. Refreshingly, the pathology consists
largely of updates, understandable for the
newcomer, and extensive reviews are not
included.

I found minor inaccuracies in the book,
mostly reflecting very recent progress in
knowledge. This speed of progress is
encouraging, and until recently was not a
feature of neurodegenerations. This book is
well worth reading by those wanting an
update or introduction to the subject; this is
best done soon as the book will be super-
seded in due course.

WRG GIBB

Medico-Legal Assessment of Head
Injury. By DAVID S BELL. (Pp 361; Price:
$69.75). 1992. Illinois, Charles C Thomas.
ISBN 0-398-05814-8.

It has been the experience of most neurolo-
gists on appointment to receive instructions
from solicitors to examine and give an opin-
ion by way of report on claimants undertak-
ing civil action for injuries sustained in
domestic, social or work situations.

Unfortunately most young neurologists
when first approached, have had neither
advice nor instruction on the preparation of
reports and the implications of a medico-
legal assessment. Nor have they been
wamed of the pitfalls which may upset them
between writing a report and submitting to
a cross examination in the high court. Often
the prospect is disturbing. With the increas-
ing civil litigation in the westem world and
a specific increase in claims of medical neg-
ligence, most of us will be invited to under-
take assessments of claims. In some
departments of neurology, a feature of the
post graduate training is an introduction to
this aspect of the neurologists work, but
these are few.

For many years there has been a need for
published advice. This is now provided by
David Bell's book. Medico-legal assessment of
head injury. He addresses the duties of the
medical expert and the court's expectations.
In a chapter almost certainly written for the
lawyers, he describes the anatomy and
pathophysiology of head injury and the
major consequences of the brain damage. In
his chapter on the syndromes of regional
brain injury he finds space for a useful
account of the effects of extension-flexion
injury to the cervical spine and quotes some
important figures and references to an
acceptable estimation of prognosis. He
assesses the literature on the prediction of
post traumatic epilepsy both in the adult
and child and considers the question of ictal
violence and the attribution of serious crime
to epileptic activity.
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Book reviews

Perhaps one of the most useful chapters
concerns the long term outlook after brain
damage. This is a problem often considered
in the courts where an assessment of life
expectation will influence the amount of a
particular award. Bell, perhaps somewhat
surprisingly concludes, from the figures he
was able to find, that life expectation fol-
lowing significant damage is reduced by
some three to five years only and early
demise can usually be ascribed to the other
somatic injuries and their consequences.
A very important chapter for the inexpe-

rienced is that on medico-legal assessment.
He warns against reports and testimony
critical of colleagues, discusses the difficul-
ties of overlap between the specialities and
gives good advice on the appraisal of neu-
ropsychiatric problems. He strongly advises
the scrutiny of hospital and primary care
records, statements from close relatives and
ends with guidelines for the preparation of
the initial report practice organisation and
negotiation of fees.
The author has had considerable experi-

ence in epilepsy and psychiatry, spending
some time at the National Hospital, Queen
Square with the late Dr. Eliot Slater. Now
on the staff of the St Vincent's Hospital,
Sydney he is a member of the department
of Neurology and Neurosurgery and has
been in active medico-legal practice since
1971. His experience is evident in his writ-
ing. Although written in Australia and pub-
lished by Charles C. Thomas in America,
the book will nevertheless prove very useful
to those concerned with medico-legal prac-
tice in the United Kingdom and elsewhere.
I would advise any young neurologist to
read this book thoroughly before entering
the fascinating, stimulating and at times,
perilous, field of civil litigation.

JB FOSTER

Sciences Basic to Psychiatry. By B PURI
AND P TYRER. (Pp 334 Illustrated; Price:
£19.95). 1992. Edinburgh, Churchill
Livingstone. ISBN 0-443-04478-3.

Sciences Basic to Psychiatry describes itself
as a basic reference for trainee psychiatrists,
especially those studying for Parts 1 and 2
of the MRCPsych.

It is perhaps inevitable that the member-
ship exam is perceived, by most trainees, as
a major obstacle, and that clinical compe-
tence is not in itself enough to ensure a
pass. Whatever else it may test the examina-
tion is a measure of how much information
the candidates can carry into the examina-
tion hall in their heads. To make this exer-
cise easier authors have responded with
numerous revision books most of which are
used only for the exam and are tedious to
read. Sciences Basic to Psychiatry, however,
is an attempt to provide a readable source
of information. This is one of two popular
books currently available that covers the
basic sciences and their relationship to clini-
cal psychiatry, and to the college examina-
tion. The other is by Weller and Eysenck.
Neither book is in itself adequate in its con-
tent and they can easily be read together
without too much repetition of information.

In its 334 pages there are 12 chapters
covering neuroanatomy, neurophysiology,
neurochemistry, neuropharmacokinetics,
clinical psychopharmacology, genetics,

neuropathology, statistics, research method-
ology, epidemiology, psychology and social
studies. It contains an appendix of statistical
tables, a comprehensive list of up to date
references, and each chapter has a short list
of suggestions for further reading.

Without doubt my favourite chapter is
the one on statistics. The authors must take
credit for presenting a subject in a useful
and generally understandable way. This
chapter could by itself be a good reason to
buy the book if one has to come to terms
with statistics relatively quickly. A close sec-
ond are the chapters on the neurosciences
and genetics. Finding ones way around the
book is easy because of the ordered way the
subject is presented, using tables, diagrams
and clearly headed paragraphs.
The book- does however -fail in several

areas. After the comprehensive chapter on
statistics the authors seem to run out of
steam and the remaining four chapters get
progressively shorter. The brevity of the
Social Studies chapter may send the wrong
message to the reader, as may the 18 pages
dedicated to psychology, a subject which is
strongly represented in the college examina-
tion, and which is given 114 pages in the
book by Weller and Eysenck.

This is an attractively produced book and
in spite of its several limitations is useful for
those preparing for Part 2 of the exam, and
at £19.95 is worth buying.

MICHAEL MAIER

Brown-Sequard: A Visionary of
Science. By MICHAEL J AMINOFF. (Pp 211
Illustrated; Price: $85.00). 1993. New
York, Raven Press. ISBN 0-88167-956-9.

In a scholarly and eminently readable work
Michael J Aminoff relates the history of
Brown-Sequard, the compulsive traveller
and eccentric, whose genius and scientific
ingenuity have been sadly neglected.
Brown-Sequard should be remembered for
his inexorable energies which led him into
many dark holes of physiology and into the
recesses of neurological mystery.

Born in 1817 in Mauritius, his father was
a Philadelphian sea captain, Charles
Edward Brown, who travelled to Mauritius
and married Henriette Charlotte Perrine
Sequard. He experimented on cold blooded
vertebrates and mammals, sectioning half of
the spinal cord and showing that sensation
was lost on the opposite side, but retained
or even increased on the same side-the
Brown-Sequard syndrome. He also pro-
vided an early account of spontaneous cere-
bellar haemorrhage.

Living in squalid conditions with his
experimental animals in a small apartment,
he worked long hours, eating badly and
drinking vast quantities of coffee. On
Broca's recommendation he sailed for
America. Always a traveller, he taught mid-
wifery, French, and jurisprudence in
Philadelphia, then in New York.

In Mauritius in 1854, treating epidemic
cholera, the story is told that he swallowed
the vomitus of his patients to test the
efficacy of opium, but on one occasion took
so large a dose of laudanum that he almost
perished.

AminofTftells of-his return to neurology in
Paris in 1855. Between animal experiments
he studied epilepsy and introduced bromide

(the first effective anti-epileptic drug) as
instigated by Locock the English physician
in 1857. In 1858 he journeyed to England,
giving a series of lectures and was appointed
at the National Hospital for the Paralysed
and Epileptic, Queen Square in 1859,
where Hughlings Jackson became his pupil.
He began to prosper, and his formidable
skills were recognised with the awards of the
FRCP, FRS in 1860, and the Goulstonian
lecture in 1861. Darwin sought his acclaim
for his Origin of the Species. After further
illustrious Chairs abroad, he finally settled
in Paris taking Claude Bernard's Chair at
the College de France.
He extracted guineapig testicular fluid

which he claimed rejuvenated and pro-
longed life-"Methode Sequardienne".
Exaggerated by the press this was ridiculed;
but, along with his demonstration of a
humoral factor derived from the suprarenal
glands which he had shown to be necessary
for survival, he had proved the existence of
"internal secretions", the forerunner of
endocrinology.

In this exemplary model of medical biog-
raphy, Aminoff has provided a fine appraisal
of this underrated scholar-physician and his
work.

JMS PEARCE

Clinical Geriatric Psycho-Pharma-
cology 2nd Edition By CARL SALZMAN (Pp
363; Price: £42.00). 1992. London,
Williams & Wilkins Ltd. ISBN 0-683-
07495-4.

This is the second edition of a book first
published in 1984, a time when the interest
in geriatric psychopharmacology was just
beginning. A second edition to reflect
changes in clinical practice over the last 8
years is appropriate.

This is a multi-author book by 19 distin-
guished contributors all of whom work in
the USA. The aim has been to produce a
book for the practising clinician but also to
provide extensive references for those
enquiring more deeply. The editors should
be congratulated for the evenness of style
and the authors for the surprisingly relaxed
prose: I enjoyed reading it.

There are three sections. The first is a
general introduction including drug side-
effects and compliance; the second is a sec-
tion on ageing and neurotransmitters,
pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics.
The last reviews treatment of behaviour
disorders, mania, anxiety, sleep disorders
and dementia. There is also a useful appen-
dix on drug interactions. At the end of six
of the chapters there are helpful clinical
vignettes. An interesting example was the
treatment of a frail lady of 104 years with
depression (successful and still alive at 105
at the the time of press).
Few books written about the elderly seem

to be written with much appreciation of
specific problems compared to other age
groups. This book succeeds because it is
written with such insight, is clinically orien-
tated and well referenced and the approach
is sensible and balanced. I have only minor
criticisms: for example perhaps the ap-
proach to the cardiac toxicity of the hetero-
cyclic antidepressants is overemphasized.

Thoroughly recommended to clinicians
caring for the elderly.

JGC COX
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